Introduction
Nowadays, because of technology improvement, human being needs and the ways of meeting of their needs have been changed and also the rate of evaluation has been made the human being to get adjusted quickly to these changes. But sometimes compatibility procedure won't happen for some reasons and results in stress. Because of importance and necessity of organizational life in working environment especially in professional areas which their staffs deal more with people or owner of service jobs, there is stress and it is remembered. Although all stress are not harmful, there is a useful stress as "professional stress" and that is existence of stress which is harmful for encouraging staff to work, and if with "professional burnout", the purpose of this research, harmful stress that is start of planning and adopted strategies of person or organization, won't be removed or reduced, and it results in "professional burnout" that follows high harms and costs for person and organization (Abbas Zadeh, 2008) . Burnout is emotional exhaustion which is a result of continuous reaction task to chronic emotional and interpersonal stress triggers that are defined by the help of three aspects, emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and lack of success (sense of incompetence) (Maslach, 2003) . Liod and Lesly's (2008) implied that burnout happens when that conducted task appears meaningless to person after a short time. Also, it can be a result of anxiety or variety in tasks related to person or personal factors. Today's society is the organizational community. Most of scientists believe that nature of today's society will be established and organized in different forms with different goals by organization, but undoubtedly all of them are managed and directed based on physical and mental attempts of manpower. Generally, it can be said that effective manpower is a major indicator of an organization excellence over other organizations. Existence of committed manpower to organization can cause considerable increase of organization performance, mental freshness of staff and better manifesting of noble objectives and also achieving to personal goals, in addition to reducing identity, delay and movement (Bahrami and et al, 2010) . In recent years, burnout phenomenon has attracted the attention of many researches and productivity practitioners of manpower. The exact extent of burnout is not clear. However, it damages wide range of workforces and manpower (Guidance of world health organization, 1988). The main factor of burnout is mental stress tolerance which results from long work along with much work. Lack of interest in specialized work and profession that person works in it leads people to burnout (Farajpour, 2001) .
The studies have shown that teaching is a stressful task and almost 1/4 of teachers have stress during teaching. Also, other study has shown that high percentages of teachers (30 to 75 percents) have average and high stress in their work. Other study has shown that in western countries and east of Europe about 10 to 40 percentages of teachers have stress and burnout and that these percentages reach to 50 to 70 percent in countries like Iran, Japan and Taiwan (Frahani, 2011) . The researches in the context of stress and teachers' depression have been started from 1970 decade. Statistics data show that the numbers of teachers who leave their job are increasing. Also, the research results show that the important reason why teachers leave their job is burnout. This is a big and tragic loss for financial investments and wasting academic talents.
Teachers are with different stress. One of the outcomes of these stresses is appearance of burnout among teachers. This burnout results from reaction related to stress, which leaves a lot of side effects in organization, in family and social and personal life. Among the most important of them are staff absence from work, successive delays, different psychiatric complaints, struggle and conflicts in workplace, change of teaching methods with other jobs and finally quit of the job. When burnout happens, there will be a lack of increasing realism, reduction of energy in continuing of useful activities, missing the last philosophy of life, lack of sympathy and mental and physical disorders. For overcoming these problems, we should deal with mental stress of burnout (LotfiNiya, 2010) .
The conducted researches about burnout in teachers have shown that in the same working conditions, subjects won't equally suffer from burnout and in the other word; burnout comes from interaction of many factors such as personal, international, professional factors and personality traits (Shaufeli et al., 1994) . In researches and theoretical models related to burnout, there has been much about importance of personality traits in dealing with this personal, organizational and social problem. The kind of personality types determines the mental abilities output and makes the describing of human behavior possible in life situations. Millon (1996) defines the personality in this way: "complex and very deep models of psychological characteristics that cannot be eradicated and almost it manifests itself automatically in all aspects of person performance. These characteristics are inherent and comprehensive and form complex matrix of biological preparations and learning and make perceptual model, feeling, thoughts and dealing methods of person".
Many theoretical patterns have presented the theory about personality concept and have argued various classifications about personality types that one of the most important of them is in professional-personality context of John Holland's theory.
Holland is one of the major theorists in professional psychology context and his theory has been successful in attracting research activities than any other theory. Holland has based his theory on two principals: 1) Selecting job and profession depends on type of personality.
2) Selecting job and profession depends on individual's attitudes and trends. John Holland's personality and professional theory that has recognized employees' typology in different professions and context has considerable importance and has proven its reliability in different studies (Holland, 1997) . Holland emphasizes on importance of self-image in achieving to satisfaction and job stability. From Holland's point of view, self-image is: person's ability to identify potential talents in social context. Self-image is that knowledge and information which a person has about himself/herself. Holland knows the experience in childhood and way of nurturing in childhood and also its social pressures, important in determining preferences and personality type and self-image (Shafie Abadi, 2011). In short, it can be said that John Holland's theory and self-image and necessary job information emphasize on making decision and this theory has considerable impact on evaluating interests and professional methods (Zonker, 2009 , translation of Yousefi and Abed).
Four main hypotheses form the heart of this theory. These hypotheses explain the nature of personality types and show that how types and models have been determined and how job, education and social phenomena will be created by their interaction (Brown and Snit, translation of Rezaei).
1) Individuals can be classified into one of the six types, realistic, spiritual, art, social, brave and conventional.
2) Environment can be classified into one of the six types, realism, investigative, art, social, brave and conventional.
3) Individuals are looking for an environment that can apply their skills and abilities. 4) Behavior will be determined by interaction between personality and environment. Four above hypotheses are complemented with five secondary hypotheses (homology: distinction: prediction: consistency) that are true about individuals and environment. The purpose of hypotheses or secondary concepts is adjustment or determines predictions or descriptions that are derived from main concept. Table 1 shows that with regard to presenting the theoretical models, various studies practically approve those different factors like personality types which are concerned with burnout phenomena. Ambigious, messy, emotional, extrovert, idealist, imaginative, impossible, self-motivated, independent, introvert, intuitive, incompatible, creative Art Self-confident, cooperative, patient, friend, generous, rescuer, idealist, empathic, kind, incentive, responsible, sociable escuer, idealist, empathic, kind, incentive, responsible, sociablef-motivated, independent, introvert, intuitive, compatible‫ه‬ Sociable Excess demand, adventurer, courteous, ambitious, domineering, energetic, blatant, thrill-seeking, extrovert, coquette, optimistic, self-confident Brave Cautious, united, responsible, advocate, effective, inflexible, reversed, normative, obedient, tidy, active, practical, forethoughtful, extrovert Conventional Maslach and Jackson (1986) have concluded that role conflict and unfavorable partners can follow emotional burnout and result in depersonalization. In another research, Rocca and Kostonski (2001) didn't find any relationship in surveying the degree of burnout and its relationship with employing of teachers, although male teachers experienced more burnout than female. Dorman (2003) found a meaningful relationship between class and school environment with depersonalization and relationship of self-esteem with burnout. Line and Goydn (1997) quoted from Yazdi that some people with special personality types were more prone to burnout. Research findings of Lotfiniya (2010) showed that among personality factors, extroversion, flexibility and conscientiousness have more effect on teacher's burnout. Regression analysis showed that conscientiousness has the most effect on burnout.
Montazer Gheib et al. (2012) showed that there is a meaningful relationship between Holland's personality type and burnout in this way that burnout is fewer in social type, and more in three types of realistic, conventional and bravery. Also there is no relationship between art type and burnout.
According to Arches (1991) , sense of lack of autonomy and independence in work causes the burnout. O'Brien (2010) also conducted that there is a negative relationship between psychological empowerment and burnout but psychological empowerment cannot act as an independent predicator of burnout.
Whereas Ashrafi et al. (2010) in their research have concluded that there is a reverse relationship between organizational commitment and its aspect with burnout. Griffin et al. (2010) in their research have concluded that there is no relationship between organizational commitment and burnout.
ShakeraniNiya and Mohammad Poor (2010) in their research found that there is a positive meaningful relationship between job stress and nurses' burnout. There is a negative meaningful relationship between job stress and nurses' burnout with their tolerance. Age, tolerance, stress factors and section of nurses working place could predict nurses' burnout. There is a meaningful difference between nurses' occupational groups from stress and burnout aspect. The difference between nurses who worked in heart and children section was not meaningful but this difference was meaningful in women and nurses who worked in emergency department. Kitchel (2012) in a research among agricultural teachers' job satisfaction and burnout from social aspect found that there is a meaningful relationship between emotional factors, depersonalization and personality performance of burnout with degree of job satisfaction that the higher job satisfaction is, the lower burnout and stress are. Also, Ferari (2010) in a study investigated job stress and burnout in teachers. Their research results showed that there was a meaningful difference between job stress in female and male teachers. But female teachers experienced more burnout than male teachers. Niyerl et al. (2009) found that based on surveying working pressure, burnout and job satisfaction, they had concluded that there is a positive and meaningful relationship between shifts and working hours per week and working pressure and burnout and also it was found that there was a negative relationship between public service in comparison with physicians' private job and age with working pressure and burnout and having much responsibilities and increased working hours caused imposing high working pressure to physicians with various specialties and increased burnout. Farmer (2009) in a research about relationship between emotional intelligence with burnout and teachers' job satisfaction has concluded that generally there is a relationship between emotional intelligence with job improvement. Skaalvik and Shalvik (2010) in investigating the relationship between self-efficacy and Norwegian teachers' burnout found a meaningful relationship between teachers' personality and individuality aspect with degree of depression. Salma et al. (2009) showed that tendency performance in teachers is predicator of high level of work commitment and low level of depression. In contrast, a high level of avoidance performance in educating periods was predicator of low level of work commitment and high level of depression in later job periods. Edward et al. (2007) conducted a research about tolerance behaviors and burnout in teachers which concluded that teachers, who benefited from behaviors and tolerance capacities in dealing with professional problems for staying healthy, suffered less from burnout. Hakanen et al. (2006) found that there is a positive relationship between burnout and its relevant diseases and negative relationship between participation and organizational commitment and burnout. Fujiwara et al. (2003) in a study about investigating the relationship between burnout with teachers' coping methods found that there is a positive and meaningful correlation between interpersonal conflicts with depersonalization and emotional exhaustion. Also, burnout correlation of teacher's social support from staff in different jobs has been approved in various researches. Merima, Zavavi, Hitam and Judi (2011) showed that burnout has considerable effect especially on "emotional commitment". RezaeeShirazi et al. (2011) showed that there is a negative and meaningful relationship between burnout and organizational commitment, and organizational commitment especially emotional commitment is high in official teachers than other teachers. Burnout has negative effect on self-efficacy procedures and positive performance and teachers' relationship and this effect is also observable on educational procedures. As it is said, several internal and external factors are underlying of job stress and one of the most important of them is not the same as person's personality type with the job he chooses. As the kind of subject's personality type shows the kind of dealing a person with different situations, these types should be accounted especially as professional and educational guide (Montazer Gheib, 2012) . Considering the theoretical background and above materials, the general purpose of this research is investigating the relationship between personality type as a whole, and classification of realist, investigative and John Holland's types with types of teacher depression at guidance school and high school of Rasht.
Research Main Hypotheses
1) The first main hypothesis: there is a relationship between personality type and teachers burn out.
The Sub Hypotheses
1) There is a relationship between realist personality type and teachers burnout. 2) There is s relationship between investigative personality type and teachers burnout.
3) There is a relationship between formal personality type and teachers burnout.
The Main Research Question
1) Is there any relationship between personality type and burnout with regard to teacher's gender from relation aspect?
2) Is there any relationship between personality type and burnout with regard to teachers' age from relation aspect?
3) Is there any relationship between personality type and burnout with regard to teachers' background from relation aspect? 4) Is there any relationship between personality type and burnout with regard to teachers' education from relation aspect? 5) Is there any relationship between personality type and burnout with regard to teachers' marital status from relation aspect?
Research Methodology
This research is a kind of correlation that in this method, personality traits and (dependent) criterion variable of burnout will be predicted from (independent) predictor variable and method of gathering information is field type. Statistic society of this research is all male and female teachers in guidance and high school of Rasht in sectors 1, 2 that their total number is 2255 persons. Among employed teachers in guidance school and high school of Rasht in sector 1, 2, 327 persons were selected using Morgan table through multistage cluster sampling method. In this research two methods have been used, descriptive statistics include tables and graphs and descriptive statistics parameters like central and dispersion parameter and inferential statistics have been used for evaluating the relationship between predictor variable and criterion from Pearson correlation coefficient (r), linear Regression and the analysis of multivariable variance (MANOVA).
Instruments
In this research two John Holland's job-personality and Maslach's burnout questionnaire has been used: a) One of used means in this research is John Holland's job-personality questionnaires (1971) . This test has been written by John Holland and based on his job-personality theory that classifies subjects and professional environments into 6 types or models of realists, investigative, conventional, social, brave and art. This questionnaire has 45 phrases that subjects in terms of their conditions mark each of phrases that they see in themselves and the highest score which a person gets toward answering each items of test will get the regarded kind of personality type. There are 15 separate phrases and dedicated to the same personality type for each of personality type of realist, investigative and conventional.
Validity: Increasing and comprehensive application of this means in job-personality and also educational as-pect shows its high validity and it's necessary to say that above questionnaire for using in this research is approved by 3 professors of Psychology Faculty. Reliability: For achieving reliability, this questionnaire was conducted on 45 subjects from 9 occupational groups. The obtained amount of reliability was accounted by Cronbach Alpha and indicator of questions standardization was equal to 88% (MontazerGheib & Kikhanzhad, 2012) . b) Another means for evaluating burnout is Maslach's burnout questionnaire (2001) . This questionnaire has 23 questions which studies four factors of emotional exhaustion, personality performance, depersonalization and conflict, separately. Scoring of this test is conducted in 5 items Likert criterion as completely agrees, agrees no idea, disagrees and completely disagrees and subjects burnout scoring is obtained from total scores. The questions (1, 2, 3, 8, 13, 14, 16, and 20) are related to sub-criterion of emotional burnout. The questions (5, 10, 11, 15, 22) are related to subscales of depersonalization and also questions (4, 7, 9, 12, 17, 18, 19, 21) are related to subscales of lack of personal achievement. Rating of this items are as follow that 1 score is given to completely agree, 2 scores to agree, 3 scores to no idea, 4 scores to disagree and 5 scores to completely disagree. Of course questions (1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 11, 13, 15, 16, 20, 22) of this questionnaire are accounted for rating as reverse and questions (4, 7, 9, 12, 17, 18, 19, 21) are accounted directly. The minimum grade of this test is 22 and maximum grade is 10. Question number 23 evaluates the burnout as a whole. Maslach and Jackson (1981) considered the reliability of three main test subtests between 72% to 89% for the burnout questionnaire. For the first time, Authority and reliability of Maslach's burnout questionnaire was approved by Philiyan in Iran. That its reliability coefficient has been reported (Alfa = 0.78) through test of retest method.
Shofly and colleagues have reported the internal stability of this questionnaire 0.71 to 0.91 by Cronbach Alpha coefficient and its retest coefficient between 0.60 to 0.80. MontazerGheib and Kikhanzhad (2012) have determined the amount of calculated Cronbach Alpha 89%for emotional analysis, personal performance 69%, depersonalization 51% and conflict 56%. Additionally in this research, questionnaire Cronbach Alpha in a pilot project on a sample of 30 persons similar to the original sample, is 0.91.
Findings
The main hypothesis: There is a relationship between personality types and teachers burnout. Table 2 shows that there is a reverse relationship between personality type and their degree of burnout. That is, with increasing grade in personality types, teachers' burnout will decrease. Table 3 shows that there is a meaningful and reverse relationship between three variables of realists, investigative and conventional and the degree of teacher burnout.
Hypotheses regression results: Table 4 shows that, because in 3 entered predictor variables in regression equation just conventional personality type remains, it can lonely determine about 5% percentage of changes in criterion variable, that is, burnout. Table 5 shows that regression equation is a linear equation. That is criterion variable is predictable. Table 6 shows the lonely process 22% percentage of degree of burnout. In the other words, with increasing 1 unit of standard deviation in conventional personality type, the degree of burnout will be increased about 22% units of standard deviation.
As it was noted earlier, the main question of research is looking for the relationship between personality types with demographics variables that description indicators and various levels of variables are as follow: Table 7 shows the Mean and Standard deviation of the demographic variables of the research. Table 8 shows that there is a meaningful difference between linear mixture of two variables of personality type, burnout and between employed female and male (teachers). In the other words, according to the obtained mean scores from teacher burnout criterion in Table 7 descriptive indicators of questions, male teachers have higher burnout than female teachers. It's necessary to say that in other demographics variables based on Landie Vilex test result, a meaningful difference in their relevant different groups that was noted in descriptive indicators table of research question (number 7), was not obtained.
Discussion and Conclusion
The main hypothesis: there is a relationship between personality type and teachers' burnout. This relationship is a reverse relationship between personality type and burnout. That is, when the subjects' score in personality types is high, it seems that their burnout will decrease. Subjects' personality type is a framework for their way of life and proportionally plays effective and important role in dealing with different factors. This dealing is observable in all level of life, especially professional life. The first damage that comes from burnout will be upon the person himself; while the most important means that person can apply for dealing with effects from burnout is a personality and inner trait of that person. Thus, we can argue that the relationship between subjects' personality type and burnout cannot be meaningless. The results of research hypothesis are indirectly consistent with researches of Nasrollahi et al. (2013) , Khaghani Zadeh (2012 ), Montazer Gheib, Sheikhy (2012 ), Lotfiniya (2012 ), Shafie Abadi (2006 . They found that there is a meaningful relationship between kind of personality type and the degree of subjects' burnout that in some researches this relationship is direct and in some other is reverse, for example Lotfiniya (2010) in his research argued that there is a reverse relationship between teachers' personality traits and their burnout especially those who are more extrovert and more flexible, their burnout will be decreased.
The first hypothesis: "There is a relationship between realist personality type and burnout." Statistic results showed that with 95% percentage of confidence we can say that there is a reverse relationship between realist personality type and burnout. Realist individuals show characteristics such as obstinacy, persistency and practicality. It's normal that these subjects with reinforcing and existence of such features not to have a good relationship with burnout. Because of these characteristics, tolerance and obstinacy toward unfavorable events is high in these subjects and realist subjects with such characteristics have minimum burnout from work.
Obtained result from processing of this hypothesis based on existing a relationship between characteristics such as obstinacy, accuracy and self-image with degree of burnout is consistent with research of Yazdi Doost (2012), Narimani and Abbasi (2009), Tugade, Fredrickson (2004) , Amini (2013 ) Inier Shelvik (2009 . This hypothesis result is inconsistent with Montazer Gheib's findings (2012). He found that among John Holland's personality types, 3 types of realists, conventional and bravery have the most direct relationship with teachers' degree of burnout.
The second sub hypothesis: "There is a relationship between investigative personality type and teachers' burnout.
Statistics analysis result shows that with 99% percentage of confidence, there is a reverse relationship between investigative personality type and degree of burnout. That is, with increasing the score of investigative personality type, their burnout will decrease. These subjects enjoy from scientific activities that conduct studies in it in order to test new ideas or increase products. In some way they can be considered introvert and also are creative and since show their interest in doing their favorite activities or by using personality traits which mentioned above, it's clear that their burnout will be minimum. And this research is indirectly consistent with research of LotfiNiya (2010), Abdollahi (2006) , GhorbanShiroodi (2006) , Martine (2009) , for example GhorbanShiroodi (2006) , obtained a meaningful and reverse relationship between introversion, creativity and curiosity personality traits and burnout.
The third hypothesis: "There is a meaningful relationship between conventional personality type and teachers' burnout."
Statistics results show that with 99% percentage of confidence we can say that there is a reverse relationship between conventional personality type and their degree of burnout. Work commitment and discipline and almost extroversion are conventional subjects' traits. These individuals can control themselves very well and it's clear that subjects especially teachers who have above personality traits can control themselves in occupational stress situations and by reinforcing personal traits can reduce the degree of burnout which they may encounter because of inconsistency with its professional conditions. Hakanen et al. (2006) found that there is a reverse relationship between work commitment and burnout which this result is indirectly consistent with above result. As realist individuals more like to type B, act bloodedly and thoughtfully, research result of Nasrollahi et al. (2013) is considered consistent with this result which increasing the score of type B has reverse relationship with degree of burnout. Research result of Fontana (1992) , Ahangar (2006) , Neberger (1979) and BeigiFard (1999) that considered extroversion and discipline of teachers' work commitment, has also consistent result with this research result. Research findings of MontazerGheib and Kikhanzhad (2012) are consistent with third sub hypothesis. He found this result that among John Holland's personality type; three types of realist, conventional and bravery have the most direct relationship with teachers' degree of burnout.
This research has limitations that causes it will be generalized with caution that is: for getting information we had to use questionnaire, teachers' lack of cooperation and lack of interest was seen in teachers because previous research results were not reflected on them. In the process of formulating research and gathering information, lack of time was felt as a limitation.
Useful points that we can get from this research, with regard to relationship of personality traits with teachers' burnout; it's necessary that education authorities attention to general and specific conditions of regulations and their personality traits in choosing teachers. Realist, investigative and conventional types from unique features aspect which show in dealing with stressful and burnout events, show a good resistance toward burnout and don't easily influence on themselves and their performance by this problem. Thus, for positions like teaching that degree of burnout in this job has been high in extensive researches it's suggested that because of existing reverse relationship with degree of burnout in these important jobs of society, to get benefit from this personality type.
